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being rushed as much as possible, -

and all will be ready as nearlyas NT WILSON ENJOYING HIS BIRTHDAYwiLHELPDTB
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other car of upholstering tow is
ready there, and will be shipped
today, if the empty car for it

the lines. He is a man of cour-
age.' " y . -

Briefly sketching his life his-
tory, Senator Patterson said Pres-
ident i Coolidge was born July 4.
1872,; spending his early years on
a farm and obtained his early edu-cation- 'at

a one-roo- m schoolhouse.
After attending two academies he
was graduated from Amherst, re-
turning to the farm for a few
months. He later went to NorthHampton, Mass.. where he studied
law and was admitted to the hnr

First National Bank PursuesCampaign Manager Patter.
n euicis nomination a Broad Policy of Com-

munity Building

BLIGH ' Broken Violin."
OREGON "Thundering Dawn.'
LI liaKTY -- bright Ughts

Broadway."i. i on First Ballot of

Committee Appointments
Announced by Mr. Giesy

" Reorganization of the police
committee is noticed in the ap-
pointments to various committees
of the city council made by Mayor
John B. Giesy. Alderman Simeral
is dropped from the committee

'20 months later.

and he wouldn't be able to come
back. -

"Thundering Dawn," in which
he has the biggest emotional op-
portunity of any of bis new roles;
proves again that he is one of the
greatest film actors of any period.
Anna Q. Nilsson, and Winifred Bry-fio- n

are the feminine leads.

Career Is Progressive
Public offices held hv President

Bank advertising has made some
rapid advances in the past few
years. Never before have finan

"The Broken Violin." which
comes to the Bligh today is said toCoolidge began with his election cial institutions so fully recognized be one of the most unusual pic
tures of (he year, a picture woven

to tne city council in North Hamp-
ton, later acting as city attorney
for two years. He was appointed

tneir responsibility to the com-
munity as they do today. News

"Calvin Coolidge will receive
,,the Republican nomination for
president of the United States be-
cause he Is safe and conservative,
Interested la agriculture, thinks,
talks, acts, and is rlght.declared
Senator t U Patterson, Oregon
campaign manager for Coolidge.
in apeakln at the Chamber of

around a beautiful story, with
paper space is being used by banks plenty of heart interest, in add!

and is replaced by Alderman Pur-vln- e.

Ralph Thompson remains
head of the committee with Alder-
man Marcus as the other mem-
ber.

Appointments to the other com

Special Prosecutor for. ,

. Tillamook County Ordered

Governor Pierce yesterday, act

tion to furnishing one of the great
est thrills ever filmed.

ing on a i number of requests frommittees are as follows:
Tillamook county,; including a reWhat is said to be the fastest

moving and most intense story of
quest from the foreman of the

Accounts and current expenses
-- Patton, Dancy and Simeral.
Band Purvine. Wenderoth and life as It is lived on New Vork's

grand Jury, asked Attorney Gene-
ral Van Winkle to appoint a- speSimeral.

to acquaint the public with many
phases of financial problems.

In line with this trend of
thought, the First National' bank
of iSalera is adopting a policy for
1924 through its newspaper ad-
vertising of calling to the attention
of local people the advantages to
be gained by developing Salem and
the Willamette valley first, as a
condition precedent to substantial
and permanent Increase in the
business of every local institution
in this city.

The efforts of the First Nation-
al along this line are well worthy

great white way, is promised to
the patrons of the Liberty theater

Bridges Herrick. Marcus and cial prosecutor to conduct an In-

vestigation into the expenditure ofWenderoth. when " Bright Lights of BroadFire and water Dancy, Mar way'' begins its three days' encus and Thompson. gagement tomorrow.

county clerk but refused renom-inatio- h.

After representing his
county in the state legislature he
was elected mayor of North Hamp-
ton, state senator, president of the
senate, lieutenant governor, and
then governor, all in rapid succes-
sion. He was later ed in
the latter office. Since that tim
his public career Is well known.

Several portions of his addresses
were qnoted to Illustrate his clear
style of speaking and writing.
Prior to his stand at the time of
the , Boston policemen's strike
Coolidge was little known outside
Massachusetts, Senator Patterson
said, but at that time he leaped
into the national limelight.

One Ballot Predicted
"Coolidge will be elected on the

first ballot of the national con-
vention of the Republican party,"
Senator Patterson said In closing.
"The Republican party cannot

Licenses Wenderoth.

funds In Tillamook county. It was
said the attorney general probablf
would appoint George Neuner of
Roseburg, who has been doing a
considerable amount of special in-

vestigation for the state in various

A notable array of players makeand Thompson. up the cast, the featured roles beLight Alderin. Vandevort and ing entrusted to such canable art'Herrick.
ists as Lowell Sherman, Doris Ken

commerce mncneon Monday, at
which time he outlined his reasons
for- - acting in this capacity. Sena-
tor Patterson said he took the
responsibility because he-- consid-
ered It his patriotic duty.

' '- ' ....V '

- Democracy Characteristic
"Coolidge .Is the most demo-

cratic president since Abraham
Lincoln,', Senator Patterson con-
tinued. 'His entire mode of life
has been democratic He is a plain
maa.wlth plain Jdeas While gov-
ernor of Massachusetts he paid
only $32 a month for renting rii
home, and when called to Boston
1 Paid only $2 a day for his
room. H.e has never made any
Effort to seek rotes, and has never
played to the public politically.
His speeches and writings liave al-
ways been clear, and it hat never
been necessary to read between

Ordinances Rosebraugh. Pur counties. -of comment and deserves the co yon and Harrison Ford, and theyvine and Simeral. roperation of the community. The Plumbing Vandevort. Van If oilcloth be occasionally rubbank officials know that the Patton and Suter.

are supported by Edmund Bresse,
Tyrone Power, Effie Shannon and
Charles Murray. Glimpses are al-
so shown of the famous beautv

bed with a mixture of beeswax andgrowth of Salem and its financial Printing Suter. Purvine. Van turpentine it will last longer.institutions depends upon the! Patten.growth of surrounding territory chorus from the New York HippoPublic Buildines Van Patten. A Good Tt.:ns DONT MISS IT.and the building up of payrolls drome, and the 16 Tiller girls fromThompson and Suter.within our own community. They fsnt WAvt Wkmmm .mT mAArmmmthe Ziegfeld "Follies." ;

believe that the surest way to get r!ffn twvflhjb with A nta fami f kia

A Atolls Royce touring car, valued at $15,000, was presented
to Wilson for his 67th birthday by a group of New
York friends and admirers unknown even to Mr. Wilson. He is
shown with his daughter, Miss Margaret Wilson, leaving for a ride
in the new car. '

turn down the administration pol-
icies outlined by former President business for themselves is to help "Thundering Dawn," the Uni lip) to Chamberlain Medicine Co, Des

Moines. Iowa, and receive in return athe other fellow get business first;Harding and President Coolidge versal Super-Jew- el all-st- ar attrac
tion at the Oregon theater, followsafter that they feel they will re-

ceive their portion of the prosper-
ity that would result in Salem and

trial package containing Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy for cougba, cold, croup,
bronchial, "flu" and whooping cougba,,
and tlrklina throat: rftiamderlajn'a Njam.

The Covered Wagon" in the list
of big successes in the career of J;
Warren Kerrigan, "the star whosurrounding territory.

by nominating a new candidate."
That Coolidge would carry Ore-

gon 1 was predicted, based upon
difference In conditions today.

"Four years ago there was an
active candidate against the presi-
dential candidate. There will be

ach and lirer Tablets for stomach trou

Public Parks Marcus, Thomp-
son and Dancy.

Revision of Minutes Patten,
Vandevort, Alderin.

Rules Giesy, Rosebraugrh, Van
Patten.

Sewers Thompson, Herrick,
Rosebraugh.

Streets Wenderoth, Marcus,
Herrick.

Ways and Means Simeral, Pat-
ton, Dancy.

Public Playground Board
Fred A. Erixon, three years; Mrs.
LaMoine R,. Clark, two years; C.
A. Kells, one year;

This is a broad minded pro

lis Long will deliver the principal
address Thursday night at the
First Methodist Episcopal church.
Rec. C. C. Fpling will speak at
the Presbyterian church Friday
night. Attendance was good last
night notwithstanding bad

came back." Kerrigan was in rer bles, indigestion, riser pains that crowd
. .... . ...

Dr. B E. Kirkpatrick pave the
benediction.

Rev. Blaine E. Kirkpatrick will
speak tonight at. the Evangelical
church. Special music : will be
provided. Rev. W. C: : Kantner
speaks Wednesday at the First
Christian church. Rev. Ward Wil

gram, and it is to be honed that
other firms and civic organizations

tfrement for two years and then
reappeared before the camera with
his friends prophesying that the

in nan, Biliousness ana consupauon
Chamberlain's Salve,! needed in; aver
family for bums, scalds, wounds, piles,
and skin affections; these valued family
medicines for only 6 cents. Don't miaa it.

will follow suit along the same
line. public would have forgotten himlllsraciiij

The fastest six reels of film ever put on the screen!!PRICES OF FLAX

no more than ..three this year, in
comparison with the' four candi-
dates at that time, with the prob-
ability that there will be but two.
These will take votes from each
other and not from Coolidge. The
prestige of being in office is also
taken Into consideration. Press
notices in both Republican and
Democratic .papers are compli-
mentary to President Coolidge.

Strong Speaks
Robert H. Strong, state chair

FIBER OH A BOOM First Week of Prayer
Service Last Night

First observance of the annual
week of prayer in Salem was lastAre Already Up Enough To

rv r:rr
Toasting tho tobacco
for LUCKY STRIKE
costs' a fortune but it

, saves tho flavotv

man of the committee for relief
for German children, was intro iviaKe Dig umerence in

Output Hereduced and spoke briefly. f He out

night at the Baptist church, with
Rev. J. J. Evans speaking on "Re-
pentance." All the Protestant
churches in the city are cooperat-
ing. Dr. Polinjr of the Evangeli

Starts Fri. Eve
3 Days Only

lined present conditions in Ger-
many and the amount of suffering
among the children. John L.

Starts Fri. Eve.
3 Days Onlycal church read the scriDture. Dr.There is a boom in the price of

W. C. Kantner, offered prayer andflax fiber. This has all or most
Brady, editor of The Statesman;
presided as chairman of the day. ly happened in the last six weeks.

Reports from Courtrai. Belgium,
IRotterdam, Halland. Belfast, Ire

r--l LIBERTY Uj GENERAL MARKETS

' WHEAT

National Guard to Honor
Late Col. M. E. Freeman

Instructions were Issued yester-
day by Adjutant General George

(MM

j

land, and from France all say
there have been distinct advances
lit prices, with a firm and rising iStarting Tomorrotendency rA. White, to the commander of

national guard troops, in Multno Belfast reports that the price
of Russian fiber is out of themah county armory, that the flag

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 7. Close:
wheat March 8s, 11 d. up 1- -2

d. May 8s 9 3-- up d; July
8s 9 d; up d.

PORTLAND, Or., Jan. 7 Crain
futures: wheat bluestem. Baart.

"BRIGHT LIGHTS
OF BROADWAY"

reach of the spinners.at that post be displayed at half
mast on the date of interment of The last sales' of long spinning

fiber from the Oregon state flaxCol. M. E. Freeman, of Portland. plant at the penitentiary were at soft white, western white, Januarywhose death was reported there
33 cents a pound, and short fiberyesterday. jeoruary 99c; northern spring,

January, February 95c: westernat 17 cents a poundCol. Freeman was one of the Now
Showing

red, hard winter January, FebruPresent prices in foreign mar
Now

Showingary 9c. Oats No. 2 white feed.kets would indicate a price of 35
early officers of the Kld national
guard before the Spanish Ameri-
can war. He was commissioned a January, February $30; No. 2

gray January, February 129.
to 40 cents a pound here if any
were for sale. And the firm and

' NOW is time to have the
car painted for Fall and Win-
ter use HERB is the place to
have it done. , r- , j

Superb workmanship plus
defined, aristocratic, distinc-
tive color schemes and the fin-
est Quality .paints and var-
nishes insure genuinely satis--
factory "work.- -

,

AUTO PAINTING CO.
...i ..t

211 Bute. . v Corner Front.
. : PHOJfE 937

colonel In the state service in
Corn No. 2 eastern yellow ship1887, and assigned as inspector rising tendency may result in big

general, and was a member of the returns for the Oregon flax, fiber ment January, February $31.50;
No. 3 ditto January, February $31. f lrMUirun: January, February

state military board for several
years, at the time when Brigadier
General J. M. Siglin Of .Marsh field
was president of the board. Col

The freezing weather of the
past week retarded the work of
finishing the big flax warehouse
roof, and of construction on the

onel Freeman. retired from active main flax machinery building in HAY

PORTLAND, Jan. 7. Hav buv- -
Fervice before the war with Spain, side the wall; but everything is

- ......
ing price new cron Idaho timnfhv
122.50 to 23; ditto eastern Ore-
gon $22 to $22.r,0; alfalfa $17 to
917.50; clover $15.50: cheat S14
to $14.50; oats and vetch $16 to
$16.50; oat hay $15: straw $8.50

' to $9; selling price $2 ton more.

HOPS'
' Starts Today

A Romance of Langor-od- s,

Java tingling with
the charm of tha Tropics

Until Friday Matinee
Crash!

A Woman Screamed!
A Typhoon!

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. Hons ft i nil
With

HARRISON FORD
DORIS KENYON
LOWELL SHERMAN
and CHARLES MURRAY

steady; state 1923, 50&55c; 1922.
zueZ4c; Pacific coast 1923. 2fira
31c; 1922. 2024c. anna! q. nilsson

Star of "Ponjola"
DRIKD FRUIT

Our inventory January 1st shows our stock to be too
large on the following items. To reduce these lines to
normal we are offering them at actual cost and some
items for less than cost.

NEW YORK, Jan. 7. Evapor
Last Times Today

"THE MIDNIGHT
PATROL"

ated apples good export demand;
choice state 12 tncv J. WARREN KERRIGAN

Star of "Covered Wagon"
13 3-- 4 He. Prunes Rteadv:
Californias 5 14 c: Ornn. A Romance of New York's4 12c. Anricntn firm .. in... u., i.uvj; A '
1-- 2 (fill 1-- nrtra ohnliu. ft It14c; fancy 16 16 1-- 2. PnacfceB
steady, choice 8c; extra choice

Chinatown

ONE OF THE
YEAR'S BEST
Underworld Stories

8 c; fancy 9 c. OREGON)
BARLEY

SEATTLE, Jan. 7 Rarlmr
whole $37; ground $39: climed

' ' 'V '
Curtis white meat Tuna9
extra fancy, packed in oil,
regular retail price 40c;
special until stock is reduc-
ed .....27c
Do not confuse this Tuna
with ordinary pack. ;,

j' Curtis Pimentoes, regu-
lar 10c size, special 2 forj4:i; 15c
Curtis Filets of Kippered
Sardines, regular 20c val-
ue,' the size of regular sar-
dine cans, special..;... .15c

A BRAND NEW SCREEN VERSION OF THAT GREAT STORY$44; chop all grain $4 4 : pncnaniit

16 oz. tin Whip Smoking
Tobacco, regular price 75c
special price ..65c
15 oz. pkg. Fratt Smoking
Tobacco, reg. 55c, spl. 45c

Life Cigarettes, - also pure
Virginia Cigarettes, regu-
lar price, 15c, special 2
packages for ......15c

5c packages Whip Smok-
ing Tobacco, special four
packages .15c

meal $35; corn whole $38: crack
ed $40; hay alfalfa $21- - Ttr. s2s- -

tjmothy $26; DC $28; miied $23;
linseed meal $60; scratch food

45; soy bean $55; wheat $39.

RHEUMATISM
CANNOT EXIST in tho h.-- k, ;t

you will ni Trunk's Prescription forKh (Mimititm anil nnf T . c. - --i
offer with inflmmtory, moacular, icit- -

luutoasv, or my form ofrhpumatina.
Thia Pretu-rin- t

(tonisth, it don not depri the heart.Cat all th BMI nl m f -

BUY FROM A STORE WITH THE

ORANGE COLOR FRONT
j l Your Guarantee of Service Plus Quality

.1whiL takinf Trunk-- a PriMrription. Oon- -. v "ucrrurj, aauryiato aoda,. oil n

or narrotipjt. Kt ni.i--
comes aajr kind of rheonatism. Wnat
tore do von wmat I Tkm i. i..
i rood. and it ia iapoaaible to gtt aomc-- STARTS FRIDAY EVE.

FOR 4 DAYS ONLY OREGON"""I wihi. --mi rreatest una acid al-- vt

knoTn, and lao s auperior lirer
mediciao.. Trank'a Prwrlption aeJIa for81.75 ar S far atiIv Oa . kawm iw. .

STARTS FRIDAY EVE
FOR 4 DAYS ONLY lStora. 115 8. Commercial, Salem, Ore.


